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Tho Into mining congress nt
Denver decided in favor of freu
silver by n vote of 181 to 8. After
tlint it looks ns if any party opos-c- l

to tli.it measure will fi id iuelf
in the soup next election.

A Michigan editor gives this
timely warning: "Onu innn

the Sim on Monday and
promptly on next day his horse ran
away with him, giving him a nar-
row escape from death. Other
people idionltl govern tliuiriHcl von
accordingly."

The Commercial clnh of Okla-
homa City, Inn issued a call for a
convention, to be held in Oklahoma
Decern her lfi, coiiijKwed of dele-

gate chosen from each political
division of Oklahoma and Indian
territory, to discuss the mh inabili-

ty of statehood and the boundary
linen of the proosed state.

A dispatch from headquarter
cnyH that it in jwrfectly understood
that Itlaine will bo nominated for
prcflidcut practically without opjK).
sition, if he docs not poitively do- -

cliuu before thu couvuntion meets.
The republican parly wishes him
to run ami no one but Itlaine him-
self can prevent his nomination.
If he feels unablu to undertake the
responsibility of a campaign Har-

rison will be nominated.

II err Most, tbo anarchist leader,
who has been set to work for fix
months in the blacksmith tdiop of
the IMackwoll's Island penitentiary
is said to have changed so greatly
that it is dillicult for his friends to
recognize him. His hair has turn-
ed to a snowy white and his face
is thin and ghastly pale. Nothing
has such a sad elfect upon a prof-fessiou-

anarchist as work, unless,
possibly, it is to be hanged.

After congress meets and ihe
speaker of the house is eluded,
things in Washington uill bogiu
to grow extremely interesting.
"While theie isn't much probability
of any important legislation being
enacted, owing to (ho senate's be-

ing republican and the house dem-

ocratic, it is iijkjii the floors of the
respective chambers that the pre-

liminary moves of the presidential
campaign will he made, by making
known the intentions of both par-
ties, while the alliance men in
both bodies may be relied iiK)ii to
give both democrats and republi-
cans an opportunity to vote for or
against all of the measures advo-
cated by that orgatiuotiou.

Secretary IJusk does some plain
talking in his annual rcKrt about
the placing of hides on the free
list by the McKiuley tarilf law.
lie wiys: "The large quantities of
hides which uru being shipped to
the Cuitcd States from foreign
countries, and are admitted free of
duty, have caused a great dcpreci
atiou In thu prices realized for
hides of domestic production.
This has had a marked tendency
toward keening down the prieo of
cattle, and has, consequently, added
to thu btiiduus of our agricultural
population." The secretary rec-

ommends that the president take
advantage of the reciprocity chime
of the .Mo Kin ley law, which
authorizes him to restore the old
duty upon hides shipped from nuy
country which shall not by the
lirst of .January, 1SD2, have grant-
ed equal concessions by the free
admission of the agricultural pro-

ducts of the I'nited States, to put
thu duty bauk upon hides shipped
from those countries which have
not entered into reciprocal agree-
ments with us.

Colonel I). K. Allen, editor of
the Arizona Sentinel, a civil cum
neer, was commissioned by the
Mexican government to make a

survey in lower California, and
with a party of sixteen men in four
boats left lima September l'-'t-

h.

Hunching Lake Mojor, a sulphur j

mountain rising loU leet in pure
yellow stood before them. Near

y were thousands of acres of alum
deposit and a vast bed of pure
nitro. At I.ako dululeu thu waters,
which were once salt, were found
to bo fresh, and the urea, once live
miles long and a half mile wide,
was expanded to twenty-liv- e miles
lontr und twenty wide, tho work of
nn earthquake. Thu "lake of ink"
is n body of water covered by iron
and sulphur. Near the buiiks it
is ten feet deep with a tomjiorntiiro
of 110 degrees. Tlio water is oily
to tho touch, to the taste hot, salty
nnd hitter. It docs not discolor
the skin. A few yards north nro
several springs of boiling water,
from two of which How largo
btrenniB ns white us milk, so color-

ed by lime in solution.

THE HOME INTERESTS.
Cahdi.ks that havu Wen frozen never

iHp.
Ifsr. soap bark for cleaning woolen

iLxM good.
Tub Wt butter In the world natur-nll- y

can Im sudly Injured by the umi of
very poor salt.

This lient tiling U clean tlnwaro U
common soda; nib on britldy with
damp cloth, after which wiH! dry.

Ttir best way of preserving sllrcr or-

nament U to wrnp them in Mirer paper
nnd lay them In n tin box tilled wltli

arrowroot, not, of courc,
mixed with water.

Jlv applying a little of the bt car-
riage oil varulh carefully with a camel's
hnlr brush to the cdtfcnof hroken china,
the. pnrU lelnj? neatly jolmit together,
the fracture will, when thoroughly ilry,
1m) hanlly erceptlhle, nail tlio china
will ktnud fire, nnd water.

To KEr glassware bright, wipe
directly from the hot Mid. Tumbler
ued for milk should !. thoroughly
ringed In cohl water before King

In hot Midi, n hot watr seems
to ilrlrc the milk Into tho glow ami giro
Uiem a dingy appearance.

I.v changing fenlherii, alwayn put
them Into new tick, as the feather
will Mtrely prick through washed
tick. I bellere our erandmnther
nihlied the Inside of the tick with hard
itoap to prevent thU. but I should prefer
new ones, did tlcklngcan altvny bu put
to gfK m I u.

FUNNY LITTUE FOLKS.

Puunoouu "Cnn you trlvrf mo
sentence Illustrating tho dllfcrenc

mind ami matter?" Tommlo
"Yen, Mr! When I don't mind, pretty
MKin lliey'n Milhln' tli' matter."

I Ti. cunu -- "Tommy, can you give ine
a sentence in which but In n conjunc-
tion?" Tommy -- ".See. the tfonl liutt
the ly. llutt U a conjunction and
connect the loy with thu goal."
Ilrixiklyii naglc.

A i.tm.K girl liorn on the Mlh of
IVbruary fcnld to her motlier
"Mammn, If I had N-e- a year older
nnd there hadn't Ihtii any '.'Olli of
Keliriinry In Hint year, wouldn't I horn
Ix-c- lorn nt all?"

"What do you do with that bnM-ba-

mnk?" "Why, Johnny W very bad
Miiiictlinea, and tlio only ehwet I have
to nhiit lilm up in U where the pruserveH
are. I put the miuU on blm with a look,
and the prewn'ek nre nfe. "

M tun i -- "You naughty glrlt You've
eaten every cnd(y there wn on the
plate I told you you might have
Hire..." I.lttle IMIlh -- "Yes but didn't
tell me which three, mi I .hud til eat all
to Im mire to get the. right ones." j

A KlMHir. nam lady found a young-ste- r

crying on the street. "What'n the
bbbyV" naked. And bub- - county,

i,...r n, lliodalo thin
out at your ankle?"

HAnDLY CREDITABUE.

J. II. IIiioadwh.i., of Alpharutta, Da.,
own n koosv. that walkn about on a
wooden lejf inane from a piece of ham-Imm- i,

Mil, IIazoii In the supi'eitlvc. name of
a man who wa arretted the other day
at llannllinl, Mo., for carrying a d

wenxin In hU lMit.
t'.M.fjts a lCatmas editor lie there in

an old (,'enlleuian In lloouuvllle, that
htate, who linn rurrleil tlio uiun n

everyday in the week for nlxteeu
eoliu'ciitlvii yeurs.

Maiiv Jam: Oie.Nr.v Jcma Ash
Aiiui.ia I'iivsch I'kimiiia Ki.ua Ma hi a
Qrn 'I'rni: luxr Moiiiukom is the

npix'llatlou of one of tho col-
ored Udteii of .Whintu.

(vi:an year ofn William Iloucot, a
NorrlMown hotel proiirielor, jilaeeil a
brans cheeU on tho baeU of n
turtle, which reloiued. Tlio jilote
lore lloueoi'i, imiue ntnl tldk inscription:
"(!inn1 for one A few day o

he found thu animal ktrolllutf over liU
priHrty, ami thlnkn ho came back for
the ilrluk.

Is lh-t- i Arthur St. Clair, of Cincinnati,
Mihl a piece of for 8J.2.1, which In
IhiiMlcbcrllH'd In the deed: "The Ooo
pt. of an Inch from the u. e. corner of
lot .No rj, nnd running Miuth 'i of an
In.; theme w. to the back lino of said
lot: thence n. '4 of mi Inch; thence e. to
point of U pmhaldy
the hmiitlctt i cut ehtalo tnniNjctl'm on
record.

THE DUCKS AND QEE3E.
Om: nilvniitajru with duekn U

rapid urowlh.
Oi.knr eat the ravi iIomi down to

tlie routo und often kilt it out in this
ay.
Ir It sometime uecosnary to aiudt

duuloioulof Uio aIiuIIh, but rarely If
ever eldckemt.

IlrcKs, If kept in a jjood condition,
rarely, if ever, get louny, tho oily
nature of their fcathurit preventing
thU

Tin: 1h1 brocil of ceso for feathers
l the KmUler They nre entirely
unite, u into guoMi toatlier bring
the ln'kl price

1)1 tkh ilo not have the cholera, croup
or ruc!., and liuwU do not bother
them, they will t,iy inorv egg and thu
ew "'II hutch r than lieu egg.

NEW RESTAURANT.

Canyon City, Or.

J. i. Chambers, Propr.

This ftnstnuntnt has recently
oHineil, and will furnish .Meals or

at living rates.
A iioeial feature nlmut thU liouso

in that no (Miine.se cook k am employed
in tho kitchen, (jive tho lteuurunt
a trial. M. Oiiauiikus,

I'roprietor.

MILLINERY
AND

CANYON CITY, OKKOON.

Fine Stock of Ladies' Children'
and Misses' Hats, Fano.v goods, Ktc.

Miih. Jah, Koiiinson.

NHW TO-DA- Y.

Sio Hewatd.
1 will pay tlm nbore rrward for any

information lending to tbo recovery ,

of tbo following detcribod gelding:
I 10 hainlH high, light, sor-- '

re), llax tuatio ii ml tail, straight bsek,
a uitural pacer, fix yeis old, gontio
to wotk, or ride, brnmlod on llm left
shoulder with n y , or a J nud y con- -'

ucclcd, wiili a dim V aboro, When
Inst seen was on thu load nor Mt.
Vernon, Grant rnuutj, ami wn

laisrd on Hock Creek by Nero
Younger. Address,

8 11. Amis, Mitchell,
Crook Co., (Oregon. )

OTIOB OK ASSIONMKNT.

or i.vsoi.vr.NT jir.nreni as: ok Arrotxr
ui:.nt or ahsio.vki:,

irx ic I. jirtf i nitriiM till
orcl.tors of Murray, William j varieties, cheap for cash, at
.Murray anil Alex .Murray Insolvent
debtors and copartners as Murray
llron. , rosidcuU of Dayville, (Irani
county, Oregon, and to all others
whom it may concern, that on the
2'Jlli day of April, A. I). 1MU, sid
iuHolvvnta did uiako a deed of gun
oral asMigtiuiunt to M. A. Moody of
all their property for tlio benefit of
nil their credilH in proportion to tlio
amounts of their rosiM-cliv- claims.

( which deed of aHsiguinuiil was duly
rucorurii un uiu ouiu onr ui ajitii
A. 1). 1 KiH in the oflico uf tho coiinty
clurk of (Irnnt county and that
tlieio-ifio- r on the illlh day of Otto-- '

Feed

bor A. 1). 1 hi) I Kai.l foiling ' Prvfto qualify, tin lion. .M.I), ('limud DlUb,
jiidgo ol the court of tho state
of Oregon for said (Irani county did
upon proper piocccding lind and by
otdor duly made, appoint tho uudur-signe-

Kcmioth 1'. .Incltnv, nsigneo
of said eslato, in liutt of unid M. A.
Mocsly, and tbattliu undumignel has
filed mi inventory und alualiou of
tlio propei ty of aid estate that has
co nio to his knowledge! and has given
und tiled witb the clerk of this coun- -

ly a good and sulliciunt bond as such
ai required ,r the' you well red-- voa linrl fW fin.fiS Ol

of .iu, and a nd 'reight to all parts of theu,.,i im, bfj.ii duly at in
blui n if, nun, , , lull, ill, jn'l I' 111

jusl claims against the mlnto
of said insolvents nro reijuirrd )

iiesent tho siiiuo to tho undemigued
axsiguco as aforcxaid, duly vorifitil
as by law required at Iiih residoucu

matter. ho utr n nyVille, (hunt slnlo

of noliooii..tvn. mi ii, t,,,.-..,.- ,n

ho

drluU."

html

ThN

their

nntl

J,

nbont

said

or their
ill bo fi revtr barred.

Ualed 'UI day of Decomber
A. I). 1S1I1.

KiyiMmi R M !' ,r,
Awigneo.

OTIC !: 0 !' A WO I NT.M KNT.

N'otico is hereby given lo all per-
son nli. in it that the
und. lhigncd has been duly appoint-
ed hy tlio county court of the statu
of Oiegon for (Jimit admin
itrator of tlio ostatu of Hild.i

deceased, of snid county
mid all pornoim just rlaiuiH j

ngtrinst said etdato nro notified to j

present tho saiun duly veiified as by
law rcipiiied to the undersigned or
to M On-ti- n his attorney, at bis
rotiduueo in Canyon City in hi1
Cuaiil county, within nix mouths
from tho date of thu lind publication
of Ibis notice,

Dated Dec. I, 1891.
(ll'OIIOK HkSS,

Administrator,
M. Di uriN, Att'y for lUlido.

CJHKHIFF'H HALF..

Hy virlun of an execution anil or
der ol salo iH.nn.'d out of tho circuit
couit of the t.it ) of forCraut
county, up'n a and decree
of foreclosure mid hiiIo nmdered in
said court on the IMh day of Novem-
ber, lh91, in favor of All x

vs. 1 1. CoUuitu and Collutle
for tho sum of $:"2)U with intcieHt

at thu rata of leu por cent
per nullum Itom tlio l.nli ilav of
Ootohor, lhS!l and S'-'- attorney feen
nnd the further sum of $lf CS costs
and disbursement, and to too direct- -

ed and delivered, I havo levied upon
and will bell at auction, to tlio j

higlu'Ht biddur for cawli in hand, on
thu 'Jud day uf January, lS'.IJ, ul tho
court houmi door in Canyon City,
Crant county, state of Oregon, at 1!

o'clock ). in. of said day nil of tho
following doscriU'd real properly and
all tlio right, titlo and iutcrcHt uf said
defendants I,. Collctto and Adalino
Collutle, thoieiu, Thesoiith-wes- l

quarter of Suction No. eight (8)
ill Towioihip I 'J south of Itango
ty tliree (IM), ICast V. M., containing
one huiiilreil ami Nixty acres, in
(Irnnt county, slnto of Orogon, to-

gether with rill nnd singular tho ten-
ements, hereditaments ami appurten-
ances thuioiiuto Imlonging, or in any
wiso

WittifM my hand at Canyon City,
Oregon, this Second d.iy of Dee. IK'.ll.

O. 1'.
Sheriff of (Irani County, Or.

O T Hop pilol-- .

(.'. A. IIIIKA, I HANK KKI.LOOn,
t.

(Ikoiiuk V. Co.NSKlt, Canhier,
I J. I'. IIIIKA, T, A. IIIIKA, I. T. DOIISON',

Directors.
a (,'enrral llaiiLlu? Btmlurs,

Exchange
faw parts of thu worl- d-

and SOLD.
Collections made at oiuU on

ltcanonablu ToriiiH.
hvimsl at from ouo to tun

oer cent.

Tjgipo5TomcE)Siii)' BREWERY SALOON
i

(MSVOX CITV

J L- - Purrish -

on.

Prow.

A lino stock of fresh Candies, Nuts,
Tolocco, Stationery, Ktc., Ktc, juit
ruccivitl. Oiu mo a call.
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rates.

or.oiior. ueuowAN,
Ijite of llurns

.CT-)- tV

Canyon Or.

77f.v popular resort
been reopened the public,
and now, the past,
keeps nothing but ihe
Wines, Liquors Cigars- -

HICK AIM). J'ropr

P. C RE SAP,
IIKAI.KK

STjiTrojYicnr. books, school supplies,
sid'Kit K'hvtr 'iiii:s.

(Jroccries, Flour. Tobaccos, Cigars, hundred other
Adam

The OldSland,Canyon- - City.

prairie cm roller mills.
VVU. UOLMJH I'UOCIvSS FI.OUU.

Every Sack Warranted.

kinds Mill-stuff- s Always Hand.

usNiguco "R-f'- a

--tUlLUI
circuit

:- -: Prairie City, Or.

RED FRONT BAR.Y.
Proprietor.

place horses when
them "'"'"assigned

onlor
ictegunt ais- -

having

cliiiins

concern,

having

Oregon
judgineut

Fiuhiysou

public

I'liite,

I'retideut.

Trantarts

Munuy

has

best

WM. WOODS,

yorr that place,

and reasonable

City,

ICI).

Oregon.

TElt.MS C.'ISIL

U.I,
uiiv of Ciniyon City.

MG0WAN & HAUL

Stores, Wood, and Willow Ware.
Country orders piomntly filled. 1'iices given on njiplienl ion.

Address, Corner 1th N Strcots, Portland, Oregon, (Kastsiilu).

111

Oregon.

HARDWARE!
Stoves, Tin & Woodware, -:- -

-:- - Barb & NaUs,
Carts, Carriages and -:- -

-:- - Farm Wagons, Etc.
Sam .Mill and. Quart .Mill of all

descriptions.
COIUUCSI'O.VD K N C K SO I . I C I T

on us

K. II.

it

VH IHTY Vim CASH jpj giTW'K SKI. I, CHKAI'..

Agricultural
Warehouse.

Good News for (he Farmers of Grant
Frank llron., ol l'oitland, Or., navo entablUbcd an agency at John

Day, foe Dm nalu of all kinds of Farm Machinery and Agricultural Iiuidu-inont-

hiicIi as Wagons, Carriages, Ho.id Caits, I'low. Hanowx, Mowers,
Ijcapors, Hakos, otc, olo. A whole carload to lw dohvorod nt onco.
Everything first-clas- s and ut tlio lowest jKMiiiblii rates. I'lwiso givu uioJr '"do. K. HAVUS, Agt.

Allow me to say that I still hauillo thu White Sewing .Machino nnd
tho Earbutf Organ.

Haptnnstall Dart &
huccksuoiih to

UAPTOXSTALL BART,

JOHN DAY, CRANT CO., OREGON.

JC ! .

Have now received the largeit and moit complete itock of new goods in

Qrant County, which they will offer for sale at prices that defy competition

1891 FALL AND WINTER ANNOUNCEMENT,

"To whom it may Concern:"
We have at present as has been

our motto in the past viz;
The Largest, Best and Newest

stock of General Merchandise in
Grant County. All which we
are bound to sell regardless cost
for the next 60 days.

You cannot afford to miss this
offer, and we trust our numerous
patrons will take advantage of it.

A call oh us will satisfy your cu-
riosity.

M. DURKHEI MER & BRO.

Prairie iltif - - - Oregon.

HEPPNER WAREHOUSE

Has been enlarged accommodate
the increasing business. The wools

this section which accumulate at
Heppner, attract all the leading
Western buyers to that point, and

it the best market which
the grower can dispose of his clip.

Last season over 1,000,000
pounds of wool was sold in Hep-
pner at prices which averaged the
grower more clear money than was

want for, groomed, Similar WOOIS
Passengers conveyed monVofomnvoniH.iovu.jrHioj(W,. turnouts furnished short notice otlier western

county,

Aihiliuu

thureoii

i.)iiortaining.

BOUGHT

Crockery,

Baker Cily,

Wire

mucliincni

Call

County!

of
of

THE
to

of

make in

tant irom tne manuiacturmg cen-
ters ol the East.

Teamsters charges advanced on
written orders. Cash advanced on
wool in storage.

T. E. FELL, Manager.

Li n li Read
AdvErtisEments?

Do you lake adranlage ofa good offer When,

il isplaced within your reach?

IlePD- - J!!eDry Clolhimi, Pools. Shoes, Cloves, Milieus, Over-shirt- s,

Cnderwcnr. Hosiery, Hats, Winter Cu ns, Cum
Boots, Hlankels, Corsets, Ladies and. child reus'
Shoes, h'ubher coats, )'ellow Oiled coats, Pane Goods.
Cutlery, Etc., Etc., Etc- -

V (,( (l(Jl)00((00HIOtUOIIOOIill0000(K)OOlOOtK,lHJOOIUl)y
5 When cash accoinpauies tho oi dtr for any nmouut from Five Q

0 Dollars or tuoro in alkivo lino of goods wo will prepay all .Mail or
Stago charges, to any stago station in Grant or Harney conation, 9

until Juno 1 Gilt, 1 MM. HM" When sold on credit no charg- - '
J es piepaiil. J

UUaououaiHIMMIMftDIMHMUIMfta
Wu will iiiiiraiitio om luuoHl lotml oooooooowvoooooooooofl

pricoH on Everv Articleand agree to refund tho monoy if goodanro not satisfactorv.
y hciiding to us, writing plainly, just what is wantod, wo can solcct

them to your Hat.slaclioii. Wo b.ivo tho ;V(.v assort men t of Gen-
eral MoronaiidiHU to bo found in njy store in" Oregon . You can savo
inoi.ey in every lino. Give us a trial ordor. We solicit your trade. Order
hy Mail nt oneo. J .n Respeelfulli.

Coffin iV Minlnd,
. HEPPNER. OREGON.

o to ioooooooouooKomiuoo.oioooooooooooooii(nii(iin

SuobvmMK lo OiMkojt A MuMrirk.

-- DKAI.mt I.N- -

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
Canyon CHy - - - Oregon.

Constantly on hand a full assortment ofDry Goods, Clothing, Jloots Groceries,
.Etc., Etc., Etc., at Jieusonuble Prices.

i. (;. ovimiioi.T.

A. IIA 1
DKALER IX

JOHN DAY CITY.

r

Onus.

0000(K)0(H)AOIflOftaOOOnO(00(HOOaOQ(M)UHOOAO(HtOOOA

CItENE

vonr
(loads,

Quilts,

General
Merchandise.


